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ON| OP “TOP TEN”—FJt.I.
Alcala arrest* d John B. Ever-
hart. above, one of the nation’s
II most wanted criminals,
while ha was painting a house
la San Francisco, Calif., last
week. Everhart is shown on ar-
rival at the Federal Building.
Everhart had keen sought since
he eaeaped in 1988 from a Geor-
gia penitentiary where he was
serving a life sentence for the
fatal shooting of an Atlanta
man ha IMA (CPI PHOTO).

Financial
Status Os
Shaw Told

Dr. Nelson Herbert Harris, Sr,
Interim president of Shaw Univer-
sity for the past 18 months, reveal-
ed last Friday that the institution
is facing a financial emergency.

“Shaw ewes 1190,500 hi cur-
rent Indebtedness,” Dr. Harris
stated. This was viewed as be-
ing caused by going “In the
red” a few thousand dollars
nth year for the past ten or
twelve years.
Chartered in 1865, Shaw Univer-

sity is one of the oldest institutions
of its calibre in the South. It will
observe the 98th anniversary of its
founding on Friday, Nov. 15, with
special memorial services conduct-
ed at the grave of Dr. Henry Mar-
tin Tupiper, Shaw's greatest bene-
factor and founder.

Presently enrolling 888 stu-
dents. Bhaw has trained some of
the nation’s most illustrious el-
ttsens, many of whom sse now
in top positions in this country
•ad abroad.
One emergency measure. Dr. Hajv.

ris stated,, has been to appeal tu
saststp creditors, inquiring about
the possibility- of their making

-

a
gift to the schoftl Os the balance
due them.

Reportedly about 58 per cent of
the merchants have replied favor-
ably.

“Grave Emergency”
Terming the situation as "grave”

and an “emergency,” Dr. Harris
said that he informed the student
body of the financial plight during
a recent chapel session.

“If we can get out of debt.” he
said. *1 think we can stay out dt
debt."

The annual operating budget of
Shaw averages about 8850.000, with
about half of this amount coming
from the students' fees. Students
who live on campus pay about S9OO
each during the school year.

Alsu contributing to Shaw’s
Income are: The American Bap-

tist Convention, the United Ne-
gro College Fand, alumni, the
North Carolina Baptist Conven-
tion and Negro Baptist churches
'*iUIUMi tuu

The last contribution from the
UNCT amounted to $44,000, while
Shaw alumni gave the university a
total of $51,000 and is expected to
give SIOO,OOO during the Founder's
Day observance.this year.

Jury Frees Man Held For Murder
All-WhitePanel Ms
Scene Os Gastonia Crime

GASTONIA An all-white jury found William Jem Reid
innocent of the murder-robbery of a Belmont storekeeper August
14th.

The all-male jury returned the verdict at 12:30 a. m„ Satur-
day after receiving the case at 8:30 p. m. Friday.
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The decision was handed in

shortly after the jury requested
and received permission to visit
the murder scene.

Storekeeper C. P. Armstrong
was found beaten and shot in
the rear of his store in Bel-
mont August 14th. Officers
charged Reid with the crime
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OVIA LkE HINTON
... to trial Nov. 21

Cop Says
Local*Man
Hurt Him

Ovia Lee Hinton, 27, of K-3 Wash-
ington Terrace, was arrested by Ra-
leigh police officers last Friday
night on multiple charges, follow-
ing a wreck on Oakwod Avenue.

Hinton, who stands about 5
feet tall and weighs about 125,
was accused of assnlating an
officer and resisting arrest on a
charge of hit-and-run driving.
He will face Raleigh City Court
Judge Pretlowe Winborne on

(CONTINUED ON PAGE !)

Raleigh Citizens Association

MAY ENDORSE BOND ISSUE
WillDecide
Action At
Thurs. Meet

I
Y CHARMM R. JONEB

Although It was not definitely de-
cided at s meeßng of the Raleigh
Citizens Association lost Thursday
uight, ft is bdlievil that the body
will fully supporrthe Road Issuy.
Involving mttKWtt. Wm Hie
members again convene at the new
Chavis, Heights Recreation Canter
Thursday night of Mil/ WeJk. Re-
ginald Robinson of The student
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit-
tee of Atlanta Ga„ reported that
an all-out effort in voter registra-
tion is now undyt-way In Raleigh.

J. J. Hansorti, chairman of
the political action committee,

explained to the audience the

soundness of endorsing the Is-
sue as it la expected to have a
long-range effect that will di-
rectly affect the Negro.

City Councilman John W.
Winters spoke In favor of the
Issue and proceeded to answer
questions asked by many. He

¦aid If the election results are
favorable, a 5S per cent levy

will be Imposed on local and
county cltlsena amounting to s
slight Increase of property o-
valuailon*.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Thousand
Teachers.
ToF. S. C.

FAYETTEVILLE Fayetteville
State College will be host to 1,000
teachers attending the South-
eastern District Meeting of the
North Carolina Teachers Associa-
tion on Friday. November 16. Two
national leaders In the field of ed-
ucation will speak: Dr. Henry
Ooebel. President of the Depart-
ment of Classroom Teachers of
the National Education Associa-
tion, and William A. StUe, assis-
tant executive secretary of the
National Education Association.

The first general session will
feature remarks from representa-
tives of the North Carolina Tea-
chers Association. The represent-
atives will be Dr. Lafayette Park-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

PATROL LADY
STRICKEN HERE

Mrs. Sarah M. Smith of MS
8. Swain Street, who has been
a school patrol lady here for a
number of years, became dirty
and fainted at her post early
Wedneslay morning and waa

rushed to Wake Memorial Hos-
pital.

Officials at the hospital des-
cribed Mrs. Smith’s condition
ar “fair.”shortly after she was
admitted. Her physician. Dr.
Ernest Paige, was not available
for comment, but it waa reli-
ably reported that be has of-

fered several tests made to de-
termine the cause of Mrs.
Smith's condition.

She was taken to the hospital
by ambulance after being dis-
covered by Lt. Cecil Price of
the Raleigh Police Dept.’s traf-
fic division.

She directed traffic during
school hours at the comer of 8.
East and E. Lenoir Streets.

93 BOOTLEGGERS ON TRIAL HERE
Fines And
Sentences
Arp I pvtiafi :

pearly 106 peAons w«l come be-
fore City Courts Judge Pretlowe
Win borne before; the week it over,
it was reported 'Tuesday aa trials
began for the 93 persons arrested
late in October On liquor law vio-
lations by Wake County ABC of*
fleers in Raleigh stnd the county.

All of the defendants are Ne-
groes, "because no white und-
ercover agents Were available,"
said an official of the ABC
Board when interviewed by a
CAROLINIAN newsman short-
ly after the mess arrests.
The regular docket for the day

was cleared, except those resulting
fiom wide-spread liquor crack-
down.

Cases disposed of by CAROUN-

(CONTINUED" ON PACK t)
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Over 500
Attend Boy
Scout Fete

RALEIGH Over 500 Scout lead-
ers and parents braved the rain
last Wednesday night to attend the
Wake Division Annual Recognition
Dinner at the Raleigh Memorial
Auditorium. The Rev. J. Oscar Mc-
Cloud, Wake chairman, presided.

Mayer James W.Tteid sainted
the unit leaders present. Dr.
Nelson H. Harirs, interim pre-
sident, Shaw University, con-
ducted a special memorial to

the late Rev. J. W. Jones, whs
was an outstanding Scout lead-
er.
Dr. Charles A. Lyons and E. L.

Raiford presented Training and
Round-up Awards. The 1964 offi-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)

Achievement
Os County’s
4-H’ers Noted

More than 200 Wake County 4-H
members and Community 4-H i
Leaders were in attendance at the
Annual County-wide 4-H Achieve-
ment Day Program held et Shaw
University, Raleigh, recently. The
program was presided over by Ca-
thel Scott of the friednohip 4-H
Club. The group was welcomed by
Dr. N. H. Harris, interim president

Seventy-three 4-H boys and girls
received cltatins and awards for
having done outstanding project
work during the 1963 club year.

The mate address was give*
by Harold H. Webb, Seieaee
Education Consultant, N. C.
Department of rabllc Instruc-
tion. Mr. Webb reminded hte •

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)

“NO APPLE FOR TEACHER TODAY” Her apple for the teacher clutched behind her back, this lit-

tle girl watches In bewilderment as civil rights pickets block her entrance t« the Franklin Elementary
. School in Chester, Pa., last week. More than 250 demonstrators, both white and colored, tnrned back

j students as they attempted to enter the all-Negro School, which is unsafe, according to the pickets. (UFI

I PHOTO).
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Temperatures next five days,
Thursday through Monday will
average about S or leas degrees
more below normal, not much day
to day changes in temperatures
through he period, little if any
precipitation expected accept for
some snow flurry activities In the
North Carolna mountains at times.
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CHURCH AND STATE TOGETHERNESS—There might be eenie

tree Me in seme church circles about the separation of church sad
state, bat there seems to be no difference here as Bishop R. L Jones,
Sad Episcopal District. A.M.E. Zion Chnrch. greets N. C. Governor
Terry Sanford, jost before the Tar Heel governor addressed an as*

—¦My of the Central North Carolina Conference, held in Durham
recently.

Jackie Robinson New President Os
Nation’s 10 MillionChurchmen

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. <ANP) -

Jackie Robinson, business executive
and former baseball star, last week

was unanimously elected to a three-
year term as president of United
Church Men, a nationwide agency
of the National Council of Churches
at the UCM annual board meetir •<

at University Center here.
Robinaon succeeds William

M. Fax, of Connellsville. Pa., as
president of the UCM, which

serves an estimated 1# million
r Protestant and Orthodox lay-

-1 men. His term begins Jsn. 1

IM4.
It was the second high church

honor accorded Robinson this year.

I A layman in the United Church of

Christ, Jackie earlier this year was
awarded that denomination's
“Churchmanship Aaward" for his
untiring efforts on behalf of racial
justice.

Now vice-president in charge of

personnel of the Chock Pull O'Nut*
restaurant chain with headquarters
in New York City, Robinson in 19-
62 became the first Negro to be e-
lected to baseball’s coveted Hall of
fame. He was elected the first year
he became eligible for the honor.

Rabtnson is believed to be the

first Negro to bead the UCM.
However, winning “firsts" is not
new to him. He was also the

(CONTINUED ON PASC I)
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Horton’s Cash Store
Town A Country Furniture
PAGE I
Brooks Appliance
CaptUl ,’uel Oil. lee * Coal Co.
Homeowners Mortgage Co., Inc
PAGE S
Hudson-Belk—Kflrd’s
i W. Winters A Co.

i Community Beauty Salon
Kmma Sane Dress Shop

Hunt General Tire Co.
Llghtner’s Funeral Home

Anestl Seven
PAGE g
Raloigh Funeral Home
Acme Realty Co.
lames Sanders Tile Co.
MrLanrln parking Company

Medltn-Davis
The Britt Company
Amburn Pontiac, Inc.
Branch Banking A Trust Co.
Hayes Barton Laundry A Dry

Cleaning at Five Points
Pepsl-Cala Bottling Co.
Raleigh Paint A Wallpaper Co
T. A. Loving A Company
PAGE 7
Al Smith Buirk Co
Wade's Auto Sales
Quinns' of Raleigh
Raleigh Seafood Co

Kawls Motor Co.
PAGE S
Colonial Stores
King Cote Motel
PAGE •

ASP Stores
London Oil Co.
Tire Sales A Service
Terrace Insurance A Realty Co.
Standard Concrete Products
PAGE IS
Carolina Builders, Inc.
Warner Memorials
DUIon Motor Finance
Ridgeway’s Opticians, lac.
Gem Watch Shop
PAGE 11
Mechanics A Farmers Bank
Pee-Wee Hunter’s Florist
Greene Fence Co.
Dnnn's Esso Service
Taylor Radio A Electrical Co:
PAGE 12
CPAL
PAGE IS
Sohnson-Lambe Co.
Lincoln Theatre
Sure-Fit Upholstery Co.
PAGE IS
S'hllti Beer i
Turner Tire Service, Inc.
PAGE IS
Sanders Motor Co.

Negro Attorney Says Hell
Run For President Os IT. S.
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Entering%
Primary

NEW YORK. N. Y. - Attorney
Paul Zuber. 87. declared tiers Sun-
day night that he will enter,' the
New Hampshire Presidential prt-
mary as an independent candidate
and begin his campaigning next-
month.

If Zuber carries through hii
plana, he will beoema the first
announced Negro for the Pre-
sidency of the United States la

American hlstery. Several year*
age. however, a Negro idan
¦ought the Vice-Pr eel da nog.
Zuber stated that he w«Bs to

provide a forum for the expressions
of Negroes’ views.

When the attorney received Wrd
that Alabama Governor Cteoiße C
Wallace, an avowed segregationist,
has also announced that ho plans tq
enter the primary aa an tndepend*
ant candidate, he said. “1 would
gladly wattomc AriM* wifi Oav-
jsriibr Wallace." *- 1 Im

I A aradudU of frown Uhivorsitst
and a RepuWlhaih EUber said ho
decided to enter the primary on his
return from Chicago last week.

“While la Chicago, I saw in-
dication of a serious racial ex-
plosion erupting In this Coun-
try, unless the young Negro is
convinced that his Just demands.,
are being considered by m»th
major political parties,” Mr. feu-
her stated.
Declaring that he was nothing

backed by the new Negro'Clvil
Rights party. Freedom Nova the
lawyer stated: “I sm entering thg
president race as an Independent

(CONTINUED ON PAGE

JOHN BEMPBON SPIVEY
. . . veteran educator buried

J. Spivey*
Educator*
Eulogized

FAYETTEVILLE Funeral sprw.
ices for John Simpson SpivgK aa
educator in Cumberlgnd arufflar-
nett Counties for the past 33 years,
were coiducted here Saturday at
3 p. m. at the First Baptist Church
wih the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Chancy
R. Edwards, officiating. The, de-
ceased was an active member of
Piist Baptist.

A native of Youngsville Inj-Wake
County, Mr. Spivey succumbed at

his home here Thursday m Orbing.
He received his education is

Franklin Connty and was grad-
uated from the Frank Union
Christian College. C*ntinuh>g
hU education. Spivey obtained
an A. B. degree at Shaw Uni-
versity, Raleigh; the M. A.- de-
gree at the University of Michi-
gan; and did further study at
Columbia University. New York
City.
He began his school career in 19-

3b as principal of the Shawtown
High School, Lilllngton. For sev-
eral years, he also served ns sup-

ervisor of Harnett County Negro
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